Life cycle efficiency of beef production: I. Cow efficiency ratios for progeny weaned.
Weights and individual feed consumption collected on 160 beef, dairy and beef X dairy dams and their progeny were used to estimate several measures of lifetime cow efficiency. Dams were fed either a high or a low energy diet. Efficiency was expressed as the ratio of outputs to inputs. Outputs included progeny weaning weights plus cow salvage weight, and inputs were progeny creep feed consumption plus the dam's lifetime feed consumption. In the first approach, life cycle cow efficiency was estimated by expressing weight output as a ratio to feed inputs when weights and feed consumptions were weighted by their probabilities; probabilities were a function of age distribution and percentage calf crop in a theoretical herd consisting of 100 cows and 20 yearling replacement heifers. In the second approach, actual lifetime cow efficiency was estimated by expressing weight outputs as a ratio to feed inputs when all components were weighted equally. Both approaches included efficiency estimates calculated with and without cow salvage value. Dams receiving low energy diets generally had lifetime efficiencies equal or superior to those fed high energy diets in spite of older ages at calving. Dams on the high energy diet had greater salvage value, but did not wean calves of sufficient additional size to offset their own increased metabolizable energy (ME) intake. Dam breeds and breed crosses of smaller size tended to be more efficient than those of large size, demonstrating the effectiveness of mating small dams to large sire breeds for improving cow efficiency. Breeds calving at later ages were less efficient. Efficiency ratios improved as number of progeny weaned increased.